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Tho oflioioiicy of F  ('.ontro fomiation was d('.to''ininccl fo]i‘ puro and T1 
iwitivatod KCl i-j’ysials along tlio <J00>and<n0>dij'o(itJojis Tho 
(djHoJ’vod olhcifuioy vahtoM 'w oro found to ho higho- in oaso of T1 aoti- 
vatod ICCl, Imt tho dopth of olort'‘on ation had l)oon
longer in pnro KCJ (irystals
1. I ntroductioi^
Numo]‘ous ovidoiK’.o.s aj‘(> avaiiahlo on the nioolianisni o f  the dofoot form ation  by  
irradiating w ith X-ray.^ or liy  any othoi' ionising radiation  (Si^it/ 1954, CornjDton 
& Rchtilnian 1062). Tnvostigations w o 'o  inadi*' on thii offiiiioiioy of fo-'ination o f  
o f  i^-oontin's in alfcali halido orystals (R al)iu  ei at 1900, R it/. 190J, IliT-ai 1972) 
l)Ut no  report on tlio dopoinUneo oi F -w n U 'i  i)i‘odnetion  effieiiuiey on llie  
erystallographie orientation is availidilo in tlio litoratiiri^ MoT'oovor, tin* 
m oorporation o f  foreign iinpniitios suiO', as T1 in K C l is expeetiKl to  have an in- 
ftiieneo on tho officieuey ol contei' form ai ioii B ut So far, a Jimitcd attention 
(P ooloy  1906, Bnttovwoi'tlx cl al 1970) lias bi'.on drawn on such typ o  ofstudics, 
paj'ticularly in K C l Tl crystals under t4ectron irradiation A n investigation on 
tliis m ay lielii to  got a deojier insight into tiii^ . meeliauism  o f  absorption and om is­
sion o f  liglit b y  K C l - Tl p liosphoi s
T hin flakesofK C I<]()0> ,K ai<119> ,K C i . T l<100>  amlKCl T l<110> 
vu"o used for tho present investigation Thai ahsoiption sx)octriim of KCl ■ Tl 
(0.01 At%) was obtained with tho help of a Beckmann Spectrophotometer Only 
one po,ak lying at 247 my was dotectod, but tlu^  other possililo absorption peak at 
196 my could not bo observiid with thi^  same instrument. Tho omi,ssion spectrum 
poaking at 470 my for KCl : Tl undoi electron irradiation was obtained Tho 
detection of other allowed omission band peaking at 305 my Avas not possible be­
cause of the limitations of the glass prism monochromator used lor the present 
work. For a piu'o sample of KCl, no .such luminorSconco under electron irradiation 
was observed at room temperature Although U\o 470 my emission of KCl ■ Tl, 
has not boon explained clearly yet some rekwant explanations have been put 
foi‘Ava»‘d by several authors (Andei'.son 1964, Rturge 1967, Delbocq 1966). Accord­
ing to a recent communication (Ranfagni 1972), the 470 my (‘mission in KCl : Tl 
is due to .single T1+ center.
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Tho crystals ware irradiatod with electrons in the energy range between 40 
and 60 KeV at room temi)(*j‘atnre J -^ctmtors were produced ovtir the surfaces of 
the Hainplos The time of irradiation and tli,e beam current AV(C‘e adjusted so as 
to ensiLVo thi> formation of late stage coloration well boloAv tho saturation limit. 
The, measurement of F  absorption was can’icxl out in a dai’k ambient using a 
EiCA rp 21 photoinultipluo’ with the convi'iitioual ol<‘ctvonio circuits, P absorption 
bands \vort> recorded lor all the spoenmms under* investigation (nut shown). The 
officioncy ol formation of P-coirter was calculated using the relation, ?/— ^icXEjnp 
keV/centre. Where, Ue, E, nF  repre,sent tlv' numbcJ* of incident eleoli’ons per 
em  ^ at an fMxeJ’gy E. and the mimber of P-e,ente's prodiuiid p(‘,r em'-^ . The I’esidts 
ai*(‘ shown in the given table 1
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Table I Elliciency vahavs for KOI axul KCl.Tl along<10()> and 
< 110>  directions under (dectroii irradiation at looin t(^mpr>rature
Saniplo
KCl.Tl
Energy of 
incidont 
electron 
in Kev
No. of incident 
electrons per cm''’ 
along
<100> <110>
No of E-cjentcrs 
per cm® 
along
<100> <11U>
1,0. ■ npXE ruiheiency
moanurod in KeV 
per center along 
<100> <110>
40 1.06x101^ 1.17x1014 1.77 X H)!'’ 1 41 X lOif’ 2.4 3.30
50 1.20x1014 7.CK a o i“ 2,31 X 10“ 1.24x101’’ 2.7 3.09
00 1.49 X 1014 8.02x101’’ 2.99 >. IQi® 1.66 X 1011 3 0 3.08
40 1 40 V 1014 1 46 X 1014 5.20 X 1014 6.24X1014 10.8 11.40
50 l.IlOx 1014 1 74 X1014 0 00X 10=4 6.72x1014 10.8 12 60
60 1.39X1014 1.40 X 1014 7.12X1014 7.03X101* 11.7 11.90
Purthts’ the depth of electron penetration was moasnrcxl bj’’ observing the 
gradual decToase of optical density (due to coloration) on sueceshive removal of 
surface layers ol the spemnum Tlie lomiwal of surfact  ^ lay(?rs was dom  ^ by wet 
cut process The deptli ot eleeiion penetration w'as ineasimA for various I'lec- 
tJ’on luiorgies in pure KOI and T1 aetivatc'd KOI Tlie results are shown in table 2
Table 2. Electron ('iiergy versus th(‘> depth of electron pe-netralion at 
at room tempei'ature
Energy 
in KeV
Depth of electron penetration 
in micron along
KC1<100> KC1:T1<100 >
40 16 10
60 20 13
60 26 15
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6. DI80T7S9ION
Tho results as given in table 1 show that the effioienoy values for pure KCl 
under electron irradiation do not ppreciably change with the change of energy of 
tho incident eleotroiiM, Practically no appreciable difforoncc is found in the 
efficiency values for pure K 01<100> and KC1<110> crystals and a similar trenc 
of result is found foj' T1 activated KCl crystals Tn the present case, the fluctua­
tions of the T(\4ults found to be of the similar order as developed in other worlds 
(Hermann el at 1970) Bui there is a marlted difference in tho measured J-ceiiter 
efficiency values between pure and activated samplers of KCl. The increase of 
efficiency values due to th(^  presence of Tl in KCl gives rise to lowering ofJ’-center 
production rate, but at tlio same time it produces liiminosciMico which is almost 
absent in pure KCl crystal
The diminution of coloration (tabic 1) in KCl Tl crystals may bo attributed 
to tile suppression of lati^  stage coloration by tho T1+ ions Tt may be seen (table 2) 
that tJio depth of oloetron penetration for a particular energy is depth of elec­
tron penetration for n particular (uK'igy is longer in pui’c^ KCl than in KC. ■ Tl 
The electron energy loss {—dEldx) in pure KCl is primavily due to production of 
color centers. But the energy loss in Tl-aotivated KCl is due to color (’.enter 
formation as well as due to luminescence emission. An estimate of tho energy 
loss du(^  to F-amti^y formation in KCl crystal may bo made from tho data giv(^ >i 
in table 2. But in case of K C l: Tl crystal, the energy loss can not bi*. di^terminod 
f(n want of relevant data available  ^ on the ot^ rgy loss associated v’lth the process 
of luminesconce, Perhaps, this may be aohievt^d by determining the quantum 
(efficiency foi- KCl ■ Tl samples under ehectron-irradiation
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